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FRESH- AIR.

D ID youi ever go int a bouise, a school, or a work-rooni, and find it stuify ?

if von shouid pass from one stuffy roomi to another, of course, you wotIl(

flot notice any (liffereilce ; but in passing fromi the fresh air and sunlight outside

into a stuffy bed-roolu, or scbool-house, you coul(l hardiy fail to notice the dif-

ference. Yoii woui(1 soonl say to vourseif, "Whiat a frowsy room !" Yes, il

Would be frowsv. AndI yet, stuifv roonis are exactly the roonis in whiclh nany

People sleep at night, and in whichi tllev work ail (lav, becauise they (10 not know

ally better. They have neyer learned that if tiwev live in close rooins ail day,

and( sleep ini stnifv lied-roomns ahl nighit, thev are slarving thieir bo(lies. For we

fllav starve our bodies ini other ways besi(ICs not takinit enoughi food. Our

b)odies nee(l soiethîng 1)esi(ies what \VC cal andl drink. They need sometling

wbichl we gel froni the air, an(1 \Vhich we Cnnot get iii any other way. And

the nee(l for lis sonicthing in the air is very pressing indeed. You can prove

this yourselves by closing your 1niouth tightiy and1 hoilding your nostrils firnmly

togetlier. IIow long can von keep fromi Ibreathing.? Perhaps, for a minute or

tNwvç. Sooner or later, homvever, (1o \what yon will, yon are forced to breathe

aLgaili. The flesh and1 1)100( cr5 ont for that invisible thing ini the air whichi we

Call oxygen gas.
If you slloul( go ilto a cioset, or box, and close it tightly so that no air

could pass into, or ont of the box, yoti wotnl( learn, ini anoîher way, hiow strong-

'Y the 1)100( and flcslh crave oxvg()L-t. For a little wbile, yotu woul(l feel quite

Cnfortall but as soon as the o)xvg,)eniiin the b)ox becaine scanty, tbrougli your

11sing il n til)rea ng yon Nwould begin 10 pant. And if youi did not opent

thje box and( let ini soine freshi air, >,on XVotil<l SOI dlie.

iiow large a roolu, îben, slloul( we lîve ini, ini or11 iiot to suifer froni iack

Of air? Mie answer to this question xviîi (epen(1 upon a mninber of things. If

hofreshi air cotuhî g-et int it, wve silonid (lie in a large rooin just the saine as if'

Wewere in a box or sinahl closel, only wve shotuld live a nitnch longer tinie. But,

if Youi suppose that air is mnade to pass frccely int and ont of a roonil or a box,
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then we could live inl either one until we shouki (lie of hungcr or îlîirst. \Vhat

we must have is a regular supply of fresh air, andi if \\T have this, it does nol

miatter much whether we live in a small room or a large one.

0f course, if a numiber of people sleep in a sniall roon-. or xvork in a small

roomn, yon can easily sce that thcy woulcl use uip thie'oxvglen of the air lnchi

miore quickly than if there were oniy a few people present iu the roomn. The

air in sueh a roomn wouid have to be changed often, anti if not, the health of
those in it would suifer. At first, you wouid notice vcry littie change, if any.

But in course of time it xvoild b enC tîlat overcrowdingý in even a large roofl"

mnakes the inmates pale and tielicate. They would not have good rich Wlood, 110r

w'oul( they be ab)le t) diigest Ilieir food propcrly ; thcv mrould grow weak, and

be iikely to catch soute discase anti(lie. So, overcrow(ling- is bati for tUic healtil

-overcrowtitg in be(l-rooms, or ovcrcrowdin g ini school -rooins, or chlurches,

or factories, or work-shops. There shlîu1 1w, so nich fresh air for cveryotie

in a room that it wouid neyer sincil stu ffy and frowsx. Eac h iierson cannOt

get enough oxvgen froni the air, if there arc too nianv iii the roon. Not tilU-

less the air is changed very oftcn. Yotl xvii sec, theni, that the answer to the

question, "How large a rooin siionti we live inl", tlepends uipon Iwo things: it

clepends upon how miany people are in the roonm, ai-d it depends uiponi how oftefl

the air is changed.

Changing the air in a roon fron stuffy air to pure air is called ventilatittg'

the roont. You mighit suppose that it xvouid be an easy matter to do this.

Every tinte we breathe we are taking in freshi air, and sending ont sttiffy air,

that is, we are veutilating our lungs ail the tinte. And xve iltust ventilate otir

homes andi school-houses in somne suchi way as we ventilate our Ilungs. The

chief thing is to draxv fresh air into our bouses ami get the stuffy air ont. 1-1ow

cati we (Io this ? lu the warnt summiner weather il is easilv tionle. WVe have

simply to keep our windows and doors open ail the lime, amid if wec (10, tiiere

xviii not Le mucli trouble about getting pienty of oxygen for the biood. VBut il'
coild weathier, ventilation is a goo(i tîai liarder. while we niay long. for fresîl

air, we tlislike coiti air, anti therefore, iii wînter, we close ni) thc chinks about

the (loors anti windows iii order to keep the coiti air otit. l'lut even in~ ,Viltc

ventilation is easy, if we have plenty of fuel to humn.
li fact, neariy M1e whoie trouble about veîîtilatinýg our homtes ani sciiut)h

biouses (iepends uipon two thllns, nainly, tllpoil keeptng the motins cleali, aid

uipon having enough fuel. For roontls are ofteti niistvý and frowsy becatse

they are not dlean ; anti when tlicy are not scrubbe(l, anI( whitewashie<, ant(I
swept and tinsteti, no atunt of freshi air willi make themi sincil sNweet. rt, if
roolus are kept clean, and there is plenty of fuel, then there is littlCtoul

about ventilation.

Somne of you will want to know what coal ami wood have to (10 with the

ventilation of a rooin. Weil, they have a great uleai ho (Io witlt it. .If you have
foiiowecl tue iii what I have been saying. you xviii sec titat 1ii ventilatîing attY

roon ini winter, the sttuffy air inust Le let oui, and( the fresîî air <irawl, Iî nfi
the oultside. This fresh air is, hioxvever-, oflen very cold, and il uIust be wvartiietî
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ba stove or furnace, othcrwise people i the roomn votIl( be very uncomifort-

able, and wotild likely catchi cold and becomne ill. And this warming of the freshi

air costs money. It costs just thc price of the woocl or coal which mutst be birnt

in Ul der tu heat the Cul(l air,and bring it uip to the teruperatture of the living rooîn,

say 67 degrees F. Ventilation costs mioney; the oftencer > ou change the stuffy

air for freshi, cold air, the more mioniey it costs to warni the flouse. And this is

why the houses of poor people are so badly ventilated. They close Uip every

chink arouind cloors aîid m(lnoxvs, they bank the hiouse with mnantire or earflh,

and take great pains "to keep the col(l onit," forgetting that they are keeping

the stulffy air in, and that this sttuffv air is ail the time timie 1)eComig more aiid

more tinfit to breathe. To inake miatters worse, thiere nmay lie a mari or two in

the bouse who smnokes tobacco, id so the air is poisolied still more. Add to

this the further fact, that the odor of food cookiig on the kitchen stove, or of

burrnt foodl, ustially spreads throughiout the living roomn, and you can easily un-

derstand that the air in suich homnes is as foui and unhealthy as it couild well be.

N\o wonder the death rate is high amnong people who are se, ignorant or so

thriftless as to live iii snicl places and caîl thiem homes.

To showv you hiow heavily (lisease id death press tll)ofl people wvho live il,

very small bouses, or who live in very big bouises, but crowded together, just

the samie as if thev werc in sm-all liouses[-let nie quote som-e figures from a pa-

per by Dr. J. B. Russell, of Glasgow, Scotland, on the subject of overcrowding.

Number of
people liv ing Deaths Percentage Percentage

Size of nouse. in lier of of
tIhese year. popula~tionl. deaths.

houses.

()ne roomi. ....................... 134728 3 A36 24.7 27.0

Two roomis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .243,691 6,32-5 44.7 47.0

Three roons . ..................... 8.6,9'56 T,747 i6o 13.0

.Four roomis. ..................... 32,742 58 1 4.3

]Five rooiiis amdi llm)\ard ............. 38,647 434 7.1 3.3

Public Institutions .................. 653 L 427 1.4 3.2-

1.ntraced . .. .......................... 289 2.2

WIîole cit), p)opuIlation ............... 543,295 13,439 100 100

Froin this table vou eaui easily sce tliat the (leath rate is very higli amiong

p)eople wv1o live crow<le(l toget ber iii hliseS of onîe or t\vo rooniis. I Bad air is

unle of the caunses of this hligbl death rate.

This table shîows also Ihat nearly hiaif of the people in Glasgow live in

lIot15ts tliat have <lill tw'o rooms in tben-a kitchen and a living room. Now,

the air iii these two ro001111 cou1h1i be ,jade le.ltifuli enlotigb by sorte attention tt)

venitilationi. If the living rooni lbad a fireplace andl a fire burning in it, as wouIld

le the case in winter, the sitnffy air xvotl(l ail pas up the cbîmlney, and1 fresh air

\vould be dIrawn ini thbrongh the chinks bctweenl the winidows and1 wilndow

framces, and betxveen the dlofrs and (loor framnes. So the inniiates would be

kc1 ît w~arin aii< the ronl woll he fairlv xvell ventilate(l. Warnîing the roomn
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in this wvay wouild be miore expeniiSvC than variiiig it witli a stove, becauise
mutcli of the warmi air wouild pas tp the cimniiey anîd be lost. Hmit the air in
the room wotild be kept freshi by the fire ini the fireplacc.

How about the ventilationl at nigît ? Witli uuly uneor two )cople sleeping
in a small bed-room, eveni if there is a fireplacc in it, thc air in the rooi ivili b
very stuffy before morning, and file inumates ivili awake feeling drill ai-d tired,
and perhaps cross and with a headache. For this reason, a good rnany pe 'ople
always sleep with the windows of their hedroomis open. If there are plenty of
bed clothes, open windows can do no harmn, and the fresh air will do nis a great
deal of good. We will wake tip feeling brighit, freshi and rested.

In a school-room, again, esl)eciaIly in 01(1 sclîool houses, it often happens
that no pains have been taken hy flic truistees to plan the building so that it cati
bc properly ventilated. In modern schooi buildings, ventilating machines are
tise(i to puîmp fresît air into the roins, or to stick the bad air ont. But, ini smlall
schools otlier means nst be tiscd, and about the onix- other mecans whichi a
teacher canti ise is to openi the w ýind(o\\ s. Thiis, of course, wonil( sooti give the
ptîpils freslh air, but they wotil( object to it, ii cold weather. Thley wotuld say
tlîat tliey were sitting in a (iratiglit, and wotil(1 catch co1ld. Aiid so they mliglit.
A drauglît is air inoving quiickix , ami uistialix- tlirotigl a chilnk, at]d striking o11
youir body anci coolitîg it. The coldier the (iratiglit, the worse it is for voit, es-

îîecially if it bîits yotir neck, or iicovered lîead. It is likely to give youi a cold,
an(l nay perlîaps îîîake yoni yen- sick.

The teaclier, tliei, slild not open the win(lows aiid allow a drauiglt tO
strike anyoîîe. He shotîld stop the lessoîîs for a littie, tlirow the dloor andii(ll-~t
dows wide open, allow the clîilren to inove about ii the rooin 50 that n10 cliild

xviii be sittiîtg in a (irauiglit. Whcn flice air lias been miade frcsli anîd sweet, flic
cloor and windows cati be closed ani tlîe lessotis begtin again. Thiis sliûtil(l bc
(lone at least every liaif hotir. A littie warmi air will bc lost, ami a littie miore
fuel will be burlit, but the extra cost of ventilation Nvi11 bc repai(l a hutndred-fold
iii the better lîealth anid better w ork (lonie ly the puipils.

EXERItSE.

Cati youi recail lu iiiiiil flic clianges that took pilace il, the lbeat of N otlt
lîeart atn( in youir breathing, as y-oi rait that mile race a short timec ago ? YOtt
renienîber your lîeart lîegan te beat fast, andl you couild feel it 1 îoutnditig away
in youir breast so heavilv iliat vout tiionglit it îîtiglit break. 'Youir breailiiig, t0o<'
1)ecatiie quieker and quicker, uintil toxvards the elid of v oi-race, voit were gasp-
ing for breatli. Ati( wli yott lia(l reachied the etnd, voit wvere oiîlv tue glad tO
lie (lown and rest.

B1ut while you did neot oftetî engage iii a mtile race, y-ou were atlways rea(lY

for a gauîîe of <leer atîfihouti(ls, ani( woiil<l sometinues iii atttitni take a cross-
couuîtry run o>f four or five tmiles for flic pure love of the exercise. Yont caille
back feelinîg a little tired, of course, buit fecliîtg also tîtat v-on w'ere tue, better

of yotir rtiii, and< tlîe excitemntt of gettitîg back witlîeut belig catîglît.
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Vlat fuirthier effccts liail the long run upoil y ou besides quickening the
hecart beat and the breathing ? Youi say that y-ou got vcry hot, and that the
perslpiration w as pouring dlown y oti biazing rcd face. You were very thirsty,
aiso, aiid youti rail two or thirec gobiets of xvater befome 3,our thirst was

quitiiilied. Later on, aftcr youi had bathied and rcstcd a littie, you fel it huugry
andi ate a very hearty cimnier. For, you hiad been in sclhool ail morning and
aftemnoon anti feit tliat somne freshi air, andI the excitemrent of beiug chased, was

j nst xvhat y oti nceded. A\nd yoni were qite righit. Sitting iii sclhool ail tiay
liad tircd N-on very nnich. Yoni did not kniow that the blood iii youir muscles
and in the ili(lCe of yot r body , was runniing very slowly. It was stagnating, 1

îugtsay. loti wce not sniffcrinig any pain, niot tlîat ; but you wcre feeling
iincasy and fidgety , and hiad ant intense longing to get out inito the freshi air and
snnlslinîe.

And vont girls wcmc juist as fidgety as tlic boys. Yoni did not care to take
a cross-country mil, bnlt N ot did want to get outside, just as mi-uch as the bo3•s,
andi youl had visions of a brisk walk home, or of a gamie of tennis, or a ronip
\\'ltli tie coulic (log, whio kiiew liow to play ta- alniiost as weli as voit cid.

Whiat cifect do0 N'oti suppose this exercise-whether iii sports, iii gaunes, or
in work, for soine of s'ot have N otr shiame of hiotisehoiti work to do-had uiponi

N otr hcealth ?, Di the qtîîckened hecart'beat and respiration, or the liot ai-d
rtiddy face, covered withi persp)iraItion, dIo yon good or liarm ? Let uis try and

find otit.
The qtuicker heartbcat w otild prodîîce one verNy important effect. It wouid

sendtihle blood rounid and round thmouigh yotir body, just so mutch faster thani
it wotîid if y ou were sîtting stili, or lvug(owTn. The heart is just a purnip.

If Noit wisli to l)rillg watcr very fast front a well, yotu work the hiandie of the
pîîpverv fast, am( 1 voit gt~ a larger streani of water. And iii tue samle way,

the faster the liîart beats, thîe more quickiy thie blood is puilipcti ail over tue
botîx. W'ilI is l)e go ni or liat for \oui Let nls sec. Youl rcnlembler the txvo

lbis oft work whicli the blond is (loino 'III the tinie. ilt sticks notîrishmient front
the food, it carnecs tis notirisliiîcîît to flic muscles, nerves, an(l every part of
the bodiy. Xoul rnenîluer ais<i ilat the biood gathers tîp the dead waste front

cery 1100k a iid corner, ani carnies it to thc skin, luings, kidneys anti bowels

wliere it is thrtust onit of tile body. This bcing the great work of the blootl, it

is easilx- sceil that the oftcnier the blood circles round antI round, the more like-

i v flic body is tb li) xcli nounrislicd by the food, and the more likely the waste is

to be ail -athered uip and iiasseti ont of the body. A mapid hleartbeat mneans that

the 1)100( tloes its work ail tlie nmore qulickly. The blooti is like a staff of ser-

valins iii a big bouise. Thei faster the servants womk, aud tbe mîore thorouigluly

thecv (Io thieir orthe better andi cîcaner the litutise is kept. So, the more rap-

idi v the hceamt heats, and the <juicker the bmcathing, the faster the b)100( goes,

dali(te lietter for y-ml, dit is, supposing voui have healthy liearts, whicb ail of

'oi y-tuîg peopile have.
Ilicti again, xw'ii voit pet Ilot froin takîiig nîuichi exercise of any kintl, the

luerves iake the 1)1(()( icave x our iincirni<)st parts, so that more of it goes to
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the skin, and this iakes your face red. And then the blood in the skin stirs

tip the sweat glands, and niiakes theni produce more sxveat. Thus stili more of
the dead waste of the body is carried out througli the skin, in addition to the

extra amount that is passing froin the longs.
So you sce that exercise is a good thing. It streligtliens the heart, and it

strengthens the muscles of breathing and ail other muscles that coine into play

in the exercise. It quickens the blood flow, andi by doing this, it carnies more
nourishment andi dead wast.- inito, aiid out of, every part of the body.

If kept within proper bonds, exercise can do you no harn, and as I have
tried to show yoit, it does rnuch, good. But somectimes youing- men hiar thei-
selves by overstrainmng their muscles and nerves. They do not do this in tak-
ing their regular exercise. They do it in taking Ipart in athletic contests, where
tliey wish to corne otît the victors at ail costs. And sornetimies the contests are
so keen that youing men siffer fromn thecir effeets for the rest of their lives. They
get disease of the hecart, or 1)100( vessels, or othier p)arts of the body, and are
nieyer so strongl-, again. Ail this is, of couîrse, very wvroiig,. Conitests in rowi119,
hockey, football, ruîmiiing, lifting weigiîts, andi such like, are ail very well wiien
kept within proper hounds ; but 111w cvery other g-ood thing, they mnay beconle a
source of great harin.

Exercise of our muscles is just as niecessary as exercise of the eye, or ailY

othier of the senses. Do yxou know what hias happelied to the ey es of fislh xvhel
liglit lias been shut ont f roin theni, tiiat is, whien eyes have had no exercise?

Fish which have iived for ages i a cave, have become biind. And in the saine
way, muscles that are niot exercised at al], for a length of timie, slowly Os5e
their strength. And in fact ail power of moving the limibs is somectimies 105t.
Travellers in Ilidia tell nis of fakirs iii tha. country, xvho, in zeal for tlieir re-
ligion, make a vow that they xviii 1101( the armi straighit ti)xvar( fromn the shoti-
der ai-d flot take it (lowil for a year or two. At the end of this timie the Mls-
dles of the armi and shoulder have shirtnken andi become fixeci; the fakir lias
lost ail power of moving theni.

t niever happenis amono-st tns, that people wh0o (10 flot takeC exercise are ever

l)Inisie( by thieir iimbs bccoining fixed. But it always happens that men who
take littie exercise for a long time, graduaiiy lose ail iiking for exercise, andi in
fact tlislike it. Ami in many peCople, thonigh niot in aIl, iack of proper exercise
leads to poor health.

And this britigs tip tue question of liow inucli exercise youi younig People
should take, and what kind of exercise. In ansxver it nst be said that the
kind of exercise an(l its amotint tlepenids tipi)Of a numnber of things. For ex-
ample, it depends tîpon xvhether you are well formied ani-i strong; or whetiler

you are ili-shapeti anti delicate. For those who are roundi(-siouil(lered, a sple-

cial set of exercises shotuld be plannied by a doctor, and carried on for a long9
tinie. Timose who have an awkward gait, shotil practice speciai exercises, So

that in time, heavy lurnl)eriilg inovemlents wottl(l be throwin off, or perhaPs

changed to graceful ones. But sticli siîecial exercises are onlly for the few.'
l ealthy boys ani ,-irls'wxiii get most gootl froin plaving ,anes whicli theY like.
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If the sehiool playgrouind coînes 10 bc used chiefly as a place in which boys mutst
sl)end a certain ainount of lime in mnilitary drill, xvhethcr they like it or not, then
the piay grourid is being degraded. -Military drill xviii cerîainly give exercise, ai-d
xxiii theî efore (Io some gooti; but drill x'iuch boys tilîske, which they finti tire-
somec aid mlonlotonotîs; is îlot hialf s0 gooti for thiem as a g-ame of football, or
laxvn tennis, or basket bail, iii xviicli they are intcresîed. Anti in the samne way,
a nonotonous rotund of class exercises carried on in a gymniiasinnii, thougli they
nîay train the muiscles, are îlot hiaif so g-ood for boys as the exercises which they
plan for themnseives.

If Yoln bave foiloxved lue iii xhat 1 blave just sait, you xviii sc that exer-
cisc of thc muscles nîlay be used for txvo or three dîfferent purposes. In the
first place, they mnay be uised 10 strengtlien certain mutscles of the boly; as for
examiple, the muscles of the back, 50 as to prevent a person froin beinig rountd-
shouldered. In the second pilace, exercises iii a gyminasiuim mlay be used 10
renieiy a fatilty carniage, or anl axvkward gait. But only a few boys anti girls
neeti exercises to correct eithier of these defects, becauise oniy a few persons
biave these tiefects. ]i the thirti place, xve înav exercise oi mnscles for the
sake of îaking care of oun liealth. Andti Iis is quite a diffenent mnalter froir
the other îwo. lu Ibis case, thec main thing is to miake flue muscles work. What
formi of exercise xve take viii îlot mialter mutch so long as we take exercise. As
al rie, that exercise xviii be best for uis whichi wili give uls most pleasure. Il
nîay be xvalking, runiniig, rowing, swimiming, ten nis, football, basebali, basket-
bail, cricket, lacrosse, cycling, ridinig, golf, cuirlinig, bowling, hockey, skating,
snow shoeing. Any one or more of Ibese, acconcling to fancy, or change of
season, xil --ixve uis tlîe exencise whicli we imust have in orden to keep iii the
best of liealth. And if, iii taking exercise iii ail\ of these xvays, we stnive with
others and trx' to excel, 110 biann iii l (111 don long as we tdo iiot carry the
struggle too far. -t'le impiortant mnalter is to get the exercise, vhie all tîxe
lime xxe keep tue inastery over ourselves, andl do< îot overstrain oun nerves and
muîtscles. Il n iis xx ay, xx e gel mbit si)ielidi(l training for oun future work in
l fe, ai least st) far as onr bîodies are coniceriied. i'inally, it mutst neyer be forgot-
teîî, Iliat a child(s irali xxilliiott (elCxCll lirtpeniy, mnless t1e eye, ear, skin and
n -uscles are d1ii1Y ti-aiinem and exercisel fr-olîî the timue il is boriu tintil il becomnes
full grx n >e caninot blave a perfect iiniid xxithouit a perfect body.

v xi ýt', RSi AND) SILiE 1'.

If youi have beeni xorking veny ]lard at anly kinti of mlanuiai labon, or play-
l11g an' very active game like football, or hockey, youi oflen becomne mnuch more
tire<i thail von arc awaré of. O r again., von mnay ]lave gone for a long tnamp
oni silow-shoes, and( coine back s0 weanie<i that youl cal, handiy drag one foot
alfler the other. Miost of yoil knýjox, thien, very well, xvhat il. is to bave tined
Illlisls i kit vonl mlav vio knlox that il is the inerves which mnake t1e muscles
WVtrk, and tlîaî yoti cannlot tire onit y 01 nniscies xithoul, aI the saine tiie
tin-iligr yolr iierxves,, aI least ti some exîcilt.
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Whien youi are working liard at any manuiai labor, y ou can rcst by sinipiy

standing stili for a whie. You can rest stili better by sitting down; you can

rest, best of ail, by iying down. This is the xvay in which the heart rests. You

know the heart is just a muscle, or a buncile of muscles. If you get some one to

count your pulse beats, that is, your heart beats, wlien you are standing; aild

then sit down and get them coulnted a second time, you xviii find that the beats

are fewer. Lie clown, andi have themn couinted a third time, and you xviii find

that they are stili fewer than xvhen y ou xvere sitting. This is the only way il,

which the heart muscle gets any rest. l h aeo ayohrmslso

your body, it is different. Those of your arms and legs xvork only whien yoti
make them xvork. They rest wvhen youi sit down or lie down; whereas the heart

muscle works ni-ht and day, as long as you live. The muscles used iu breativ

* ing also rest iii the same xvay as the hecart muscle rests.
We need noct wonder, tieul, that all the muscles of our body hecome tire 1

andti ned rest. But xvhat about lierves ? Do they also need rest, or can theY

go on ahl day xithout gelting tired ' Thinik a littie, ami you wili see that the

nerves dio a lot of work. Those of t1w skin tlilus xvhen we get hurt, or cnt, Or

are too hot, or too cold. The nerves of the teeth tell us, of course, wheln thleY

are worried by a rotten tooth. And the nerves of the moulli tell us ail about

our foodi three times a day: and between mneals, they telli us that candy is sweet,

anti medicines are nasty. If wc go into a dirty schooi roomi ,or musty churcli,

the nerves of the nose tell us that these places smeii bad, and warn us to get

out again int the fresh air and sunshine. In a saw-mill or machine shop, th"e

nerves of tlie car get tired by the noise, aud when we try to converse in 5tich

places, we have to shouit so loud that it is very tiresome. So, too, when Y00l

have been in schooi ahl day, reatiing, writing, ciphering, your eyes gel tired.

Some of your muscles aiso get tire(1, anti almnost without knowing xvhy, YOtl

have a great longing 10 get away out of schooi and sec somiething cîse thal the

tiresome dingy walls, andi the oid.shiny hlackboarti.
The fact is that a vast mnmber of nerves, like fine white threatls, mun fr001

flic eye, ear, nose, m-outh, skin, muscles and joints, anJ are carrying messages

10 the brain and spinal corti every second of the tlay. It is no wonder, theil,

that these nerves becomne tireci in carrying messages, and that the brain an4

spinal cord gel tireci receiving these messages. But to receive messages 15 s 0

the only work of the brain. Many of the messages have 10 bce stored awaY for7
future tuse, as when you were matie 10 learli the letters of the alphabet, t1he

naines and niwanings of a vast numnber of xvords, tables of numbers, facts

history and geography, anti all the other thousand anti one things whiciî Yot
have liad 10 learn in school. Ail these things tire the nerves and brain. Those
o)f you xvho have taken a long journey lu a railroad car will know how fatigtî

ing it is. Thougli yoti may have spent the day lu a comnfortable Coach, Y"'
ncvertheless reach t hle end of your journey pretty well tired out. The cause o

Putr fatigue calinot lie due t0 tue use of Nour muscles. To whiat, theu, 'siS
(Ile? Clearly, it lias been causeti ly the vast îituuher of messages which hlave

crow<led into the brain froin the eye, car andmi uscles. 'lhoulsantis Ofojec
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have passed before the eyes; thousantis of sotis have, one after aniotiier, fallen
uipon the ears; the joiting anti jarring of the car lias sent thouisands of messages
from the muscles and joints, and it is littie wontier that the nerves, spinal corti,
and brain are thoroughly tireti out at the end of the tiay's journey.

But the brain and spinal cord have other work to do ail day besides receiv-
mng messages 'and storing messages. They have to send ont mnany ail day to
muscles. These start when we get up in the mnorning. Wlheu wc wash and
dress, stand, sit, walkç, work, or play, not a muscle mioves without an order fromn
the brain or spinal cord. Messages sent to the lieart chiange,- its beat f romn tinie
to tirne. ,Other messages vary the breathing. Uthers stili cause the saliva
anti other juices of the stomacli, liver anti boxveis to flow, so that the foodi wiii
be digesteti and matie fit to bc used by the blooti. In short, the work of the
nervous system is neyer dione from the tirne we awake in the 1-orning tintil we
go to sieep at nîglit. No "central" office of any telephone conmpany in the landi
is kept so bnsy as the brain is, in receiving, storing, and sending out messages.
No wonder, then, that it gets tireti and needs rest. Moreover, fatigue comes
on ail the more quickiy if our surroundings are bati. If the air in our school
biouses is bad, or the lighting bati, or the seats anti desks too higli or too low for
the size of the pupils, andi if besicles ail this, children go to schooi xvith too littie
foodi or too littie sleep, the fatigue comles on very soon iii the forenoon, anti the

wontier is that sucli chiltiren can be tauight anythiiig tnder stncb Conditions.
The brain and nerves dIo not, however, rest in the samne way as muscles do.

As I have already said, all you have to do in ortier to give muscles rest, is to
sit or lie clown. But this may not rest the brain at ail. If the brain lias been

overworked, andi worrieti turing the day, as often happens witll growii-ip peo-
ple, though. not often with younigsters, then the brain (loes not rest at all when
we go to beti. It goes on worrying over the work or events of the day, ant i en
this happens, it is often very late at nighit before the brain rests. If the worrv
is very great, sleep may not corne to us at ail. Nov, this is a very bati state
for any one to be in. It spoils our ability to use our brain. *Even our muscles
will flot work as we wish, if we tion't get enongli sleep. if the worry lasts for

some weeks or months, then wve Jose the power of digesting our foodi iroperly.

To keep in gooti health, then, we rnust have not mierely rest of muscles,
bnt rest of brain anti nerves as well; anti the best rest for these is obtaineti in

slep How mucli sleep shoulti we have? The numiber of hioun utvr

M-ith the indivicinal. Young people need more than adults. Very yoting chil-
dren shonîti have from ten to elew-n hours; oltier school chiltiren, f roni nine to

ten; anti grown-up'people, fromi seven to eighit hours. Some very strong men

have been known to work hard for years, anti sleep ouly four or five hours

every nighit, but in this case they tistally mnake tup for the shorter hours of sleep

by eating very heartily. In this way, the waste of muscle anti nerve is repaireti

by foodi, if not by rest anti sleep.

Young people are not ustially trnubled with, sleeplessness; but it is well
that yon shouiti know hoW to avoiti it. In the first place, yoil shoulti take

Plenty of exercise in the fresh air, which is alm-ost the saine as saying that you
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should not force yourseif to work long hours at any indoor occupation. Nor

should you worry over your work after you leave the school, office, or factory.

Have a fixed hour for going to, bed every night, and for getting up in the morn-

irxg. Sleep on a somewhat hard, but dlean bed, with a, low piilow. Lie upon

either the right or the left side, rather than upon the back. Place the foot of

the bed nearest the stove or other source of heat. Keep the window open al

night-more widely in summer than in winter. The cold air can do you nro

harm, if you are covered with plenty of bed clothes. If you follow ail these

rules and are still troubled with sleeplessness, it is time for you to consuit a

physician.
Another point, youi should be on your guard against using any kind of

niedicine to make you sleep. Some people who have been niuch troubled with

sieeplessness have been induced to take opium, chloroform, chloral hydrate,

brornide of potassium, or some such drugs in orcler to get sleep. You should

neyer, however, use any of these, unless in dire straits. Because the danger of

forming the habit of using these drugs is very great, and, once the habit bas

been fornied, it is very liard to fall asleep without their use. As time goes or,

we should have to take more and more of them, until finally they would destroy

our health.

.7h. Wail of the Viear Book Committee.
Withi fingers weary and worn,
XVith eyelids heavy and red,
Within the Church History room they sat
1?roni morn tili evc, 'tis sai(l-

XVrite, write, write,
Whi.le others are cramming at home;
XVhat is it they write, with ail of their might,

And neyer utter a groan?

Talk, talk, talk,
While the bell is clanging for six,
And talk, talk, talk,
Titi their brains are in a nmix
it's oh! to be a slave
Along with the barbarous Turk
Than to join the throng, who sit ail day long
On the Year Book Nought-Seven at work.

Then write, write, write,
Tili the brain begins to swimn;
And write. write, write
Tilt the eyes are heavy and dim!
A quotation to clioose for each,
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A history brief, also,
Must flot flatter or hurt, the ycar did assert-
The comm ittee can judge, you know.

Write, write, Write,
In the duli December light,
And write, write, write,
When exams. are fully in sight.
Others may con their French,
Their Greek and English peruse,
But what right have ten committee-men
On these things their time to lose?

Write, write, write,
Their labor neyer ceased;
And what are its wages? A simple debt
0f i 5o at least- -

But no one had minded the work,
Or the hours stolen fromn sleep,
If the year had not shirked, but had helpe 1d those who

worked,
The fruits of their labor to reap.

Oh, Meds. who left last spring,
Oh, Arts and Science men, too,
Why scorned ye the book, with neyer a look

But allowed the seheme to f ail through ?
If sorne of your pictures were poor,

If some of your histories lacked leaven,

Had ye no loyal spirit to o'erlook its demnerit-

It belonged to the year Nauighty-Sevefi!

But, hiere's 1.0 the year Naughty-Sevefl,
Whatever its faults have been,

They will sure Iend a hand, should occasion demand

Wlien the fate of the Year Book is seen-

This year Natughty-Seven will leave

The scenes of lier wide-spread faine,

May lier mem'ry long live, an example to -ive

To others, reinenîbering lier name.
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C ito riais.
AT the close of a recent meeting of the Alia Mater Society, the critic, i,

reviewing the proceedings of the evening, took occasion to commend the
action of certain students who brotight before the society a complaint in regard
to the ventilation of the basernent of the gynasiurn. Everyone who is at ail
in touch with student affairs knows that Tfronii tirne to tirne dissatisfaction is ex-
1)ressed with one matter or another under the control of the Aima Mater Soci-
ety. In rnany instances, it is not to be doubted, any djssatisfaction can be read-
ily explained away or the source of it removed. And not infrequently, too,
the person or persons responsible for the cause of the alleged difficulty would
welconie an opportumty to correct it.

The Aima Mater Society lias under its control a number of standing coni-
miittees charged with the control of certain specified mnatters. The various ath-
Ietic organizations, the athletic commiittee, the musical clubs, the journal, and a
numiiber of special comimittees regularly appointed are subject ýto the supervision
of flic Aima M ater Society. The D)ominion P arlianment ni the sanie miner
(lelegates'to standing coinîiittecs certain powers of discussioni and investigationi.
Lt s in conînîiittee tint details of [Bills are debated and relevant infornmationi col-
lectcd. And it can scarcely be douibted tint the cominittee Systelil possesses
immportant advantages. Ili coiîiittee (discussion is~ freer, details can be readily
dealt with andi a vast amnount of bulsiniess (lone that wouil( consume a larger
aillotnt of timie if unidertaken by the eîîtîre body whichi creates thc conmittees.

The Alimna Mater (lelegates aiuthority to standing commîittees that tue work
0,' admniistrationi may be clone with greater snîoothness anid rapidity. TBic
Society iii full meeting could not be expected to attend to the mîass of details
tliat are now withiln the ptirview o>f varions coniîînittees. To attcnipt sncb a
tliing would be to invite ilîefficiency ani carelessness.

But the commiiittce systen is hiable -to abuse. It nîay be that coînmittees
Will gra(iuaIly corne to maintaiîî only a casual connection witli the socîety, sub-
.mlitting brief reports ini a perfunctory niner and slîowing a tendency to throw
off control of the parent society. Suci a çondition, too, lîîay develop through
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the apathy or negligence of the saciety itself. It m-ay trust too mnucl ta its

standing committees, maintaiiifg only sucli an interest in their work as is im-

piied ini the adoption of an annual report. .It is such a loase connection as this

that must nut develop between the Aima Mater and its standing conimittees.

The journal is far f rom advocating continuai. interfecrence with committees

or even such interference as may be construed as indicating a want of confi-

dence. The athietie committee deserves the confidence of the Aima Mater and

the society would not be warranted in a policy of obstruction. The journal

stands in the same relation ta the society. But there is a happy mean to be

found in this matter. No committee should abject to reasonable questions re-

garding its work or reasonable discussion of auy detail in which the students

are especially interested. In ail matters, it is the interests of the students

that must be consulted: and it is in the Aima Mater that student affairs should

be discussed. While the Aima Mater lias a large quantity of special business

ta attend ta, it can nleyer retain its vitality if it faîls7 into apathy or carelessness

regarding the work of its standing committees. It was doubtless a sense of the

importance of this matter'that inspired the remiark of the critic at the last meet-

ing, 1

TIIE CARNEGIE FOUNDATION.

The second annual report of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-

ment of Teachiug, which lias just been issued, is a document of some import-

ance. In addition ta statistical dlata bearing on the work af the foundatiail

committee, the report contains a discussion of many intricate questions that

have been raised by attempts ta mneet the demands of varions institutions that

have made application for the benefit of Mr. Carnegie's provision. A cursory

perusal of the report will convince one of the delicacy and difficulty of many Of

the probleins ta which the foundation committee has given consideration. Iii

miany instances the names of colleges and universities upon the accepted list ap)-

pear in denominational year-books. In such cases the committee had ta investi-

gate the real relation between the institution and the denomination. Accordinlg

ta the report, "the committee after discussing the matter came ta the conclusion

that if an institution on the accepted list appeared iu a churcli year book at ahl,

it shotild in justice bath ta the churcli concerned and ta the foundatian appear

in sucli a manuer that it woul(i leave no doubt in the mind of any reader as ta

its exact relation ta the church." Wlhcn the cannectian between a univerSitY

and a denomnination was merely nominal and not made by legal ties, the fouu-

dation committee acce1 )ted the status of the institution as satisfactory when, its

name was withdrawn from the churcli year book.

On Septemnber'30, 1907, the total numlber of those receiving retiring allOWý

ances was one huudred auy forty-eight. Since the inauguration of the fund

grauts have been made ta ane hundred and sixty-six persans, involving an an,-

uliai outlay Of $234,66o. 0f this amtouint $146,i5a was devoted ta retiring al-

lowances iii accepted institutions, and $88,5 1, the retiriug allawances nmade tO
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individuals. The suns so far expended have been distributed ainong eighty-
four instituions. Fourteen colleges on the accepted list have not presented any
professor for retirernent. In regard to retiriug allowances to professors of in-
stitutions flot an the accepted list of the foundfation, the conmittee gives favor-
able consideration ta those applicants only who have a record of distinguished
service. The rnmber of allowalnces granted autsidc acccpt(l uiniversities shows
a tendency ta diminish. lu state institutions, retiring allowances are granted
"where the service rendered had been of great distinction." During the past
twa years there have been five hundred applicants for allowauces. The report
deals withi this matter: "Sanie few of these applications are f rom ministers:
sanie f rom. missionaries, and some frorn editorial writers in large daily newspa-
pers. The greater number, however, are fromn teachers ranging from the prirn-
ary grades up through the highi schools and the colleges. The rural school
teachers constitute a large proportion of these applicants. These teachers,
hard-working and poorly paid, appeal not only for themselves, but for the cause
of rural education. 'Many of the applications f rom these teachers make a
iost pathetic appeal." 'TUe report contains instances of appeals of this nature.
Que teacher began work at 15, and at seventy is withotit nîcaus of support. One
male teacher, after fifty years of service, becarne bliud at eighty, and was oblig-
ed ta seek refuge in a poar- hanise. Iu ail sucli cases the conimittee was forced
ta ignore the application on the gratndc that they did not caine within the pur-

pose un(lerlyilig the work of the fouindation.

iA nîost interesting feature of the repart of the Foundation Coninittee is
the careful snrnmary of the advantages clairned for connection. between higher
institutions of learning and religions denamnatiaus. This sumrnary was made
froin the correspondeuce of men in control of denomninational institutions. In-
tluences which made a college stroug cor-ne throutý,h anc of the following chan-
liels: (i ) influences that inîiister ta thc religions and intellectual life of the
college, (2) those which imiprove and strengthcen its organizatian, (3) those
wliich find the mon.ey for building, en(lawmcnt, and expansion, (4) those which
briug stuclents. The officers of the foundation have sanght irnpartiA informa-
tion regar(ling the extent ta whichi (enaininatianal relations ministered to these

tIiings. Iu regard ta the religions and intellectual life of a university, the con-
sensus of opinion is that it gains little fromn denoiinatiaual relatioins-but de-

pends upon the leadership of the inen who make up the afficers and faculty of.
the institution. Few nien favor f&r a niniversity anythiug nmore than sympa-
thctic relations with a church. But not a few careful thinkers retain a convic-

tion that "no other institutions are sa likely ta be conducted by distinctly re-

ligions men as thase which belang ta churches."

In regard ta denominatianal cannectian and betternient in arganizatian
there appeared general conviction that "such conditions as the requirement that
trustees shall belong ta a given denaîuination, are sçriaus limitations and a

source of organic weakness."
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As for the filiancial assistance derived by a university f rom its connection
with a denomination, the conclusion is that "the reasons for denorninational con-
nection are more eviclent" iii this respect.

Denominational connection, moreover, affords an institution a chance ta
appeal for students ta a certain constituiency.

A G000 LATIN TEXT.

Teachers in ail gracies are frequently subjeet ta considerable difflculty in
selecting texts suitable for use in their classes. With a view ta aiding the
teacher in that miatter, McMillani C'ompany hias adopted the practice of pub-
lishing at frequent intervals a list of its most valuiable books, classified on the
basis of the subjecis ta which they relate. The journal is in possession of the
list submitted for the benefit of those teaching Latin in secondary schools and
is glad ta find hîgh praise bestowcd on Professor Mitchell's "Introduction ta
Latin Prose." The book lias won coniren(lation fromi men whose judgrnent
is autharative beyond dispute. Professors Anderson and McNauighton are
outspaken in tic higli value thcy set on it as an effective aid ta the teacher.
Professor Lodge, of Columibia University, lias this to say regarding Professor
Mitchell's book: "A very carefuil and well thouglit out piece of work, cavering
the teaching of Latin prose composition from the very beginning ta the more
advanced work of the secondary school. Iii iy op)inionl, any one trained after
the method here eînplayecl woulld inake inich better progress than if tauiglt ac-
cording ta nîiost of the books used in tis couintry."

Thie journal, an belialf of tlîe students, must express tlîe satisfaction frit
at the success of Professor Mitchell's effort ta lyravide a suitable text for the
use of Latin teacliers in secondary scliools.

TUIE CANAL) AN BAN 1< NG SYSTEM.

The recenit clepression an(l fiîîaîcial difficulties in United States are said taO
have been accentudted by the inmperfections of the Amierican banking systeill.
Silice the birili of the repiblic, aur iieigl)0rs hiave l)CCn subject ta difflculticS
îvîtl their ¶nionectarv svslen. 1.licy have lia(1 the greenl)ack panic and a wh0lc
series of crises rcstiltinig froin ili(iscrinliate issues of notes whose value cold

îîat l)e secnire(l. Anîcerican statesnien, froin I [aijîtoi ta Roosevelt, have hiall-
niered at thie baîîkiîîg systelîl, subjectiîîg it ta iiproveuients suggested by es-

perience with its J)ractical workiîîg. The lFedcral goveriiînent, too, owiiig ta
its control of the treastiry departicut, lias been closely associate<l with ail mati-
ctary disttîrbances. -At tinies tîlere would be toa nch cuirreîîcy hield ini th"

treasuiry, aîîd the govcriiuîient \vaul(1 colice tîifer con(leniilation for its failtirc

ta avert a crisis l)y j udiciaus ise of available specie. Againi, tlîe trcasury would

be drained of spec 'ie th,rauigh tlîe operation af forces over which no onîe appear-

cd ta bave contraI. The A;îîerican banking systeni, too, in nearly every crisis
in tlîe lîistory of the cotintrv, lias mnîifested certain weaknesses. The gav-
cruiment lias on occasions stipiirted anc financial institution ta the exclusionl of
ail others. Itlibas hiad ils First National Bank an(l its Second National Bank.
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It stood beliind the institutions thus crcated wvbile tbey sbifted the specie to the
soutb and next to the west. So it is that the Amierican banking system hias
had its imperfections revealeti.

Ini the depression just lusing sonme of its force, the Caniadian bankiîîg sys-
tein proveti itself superior to that of United States. For a number of reasons,
not only on accouint of the banking system, Canada did îiot suifer from the re-
cent stringency as lier neighbors diti. Our irnmunity fromn panic and failuires,
lias brought our currency systcmi inito somne promninence. The secre-
tary of the Canadian Bankers' Association lias been (leluged witlh requests for
information about otîr banking system, fromi bankers, college deliating societies,
etc.

In the Van Norden Magazine, Mr. Eckhardt, a prominent writer on fiscal
subjects, discusses the Canadian banking systemi and compares it with that of
United States. Canada bias aimeti to encourage the development of large,
sound institutions. The policy of the United States in regard to banks has been
to encourage the growtbi of a large number of institutions. Canada requires its
banks capitalizeti at $500,ooo; United States at $25,ooo. The Amnerican sys-
teni requires careful goveriimiental regulation of banik investmlents. Tbe Can-
a(Iiail systern permits of greater freedom in the operations of banks. Two
stipulations iii the Canadian Bank Act cafl on the banks to keep 4o per cent. of
cash on biaud in Doiniion notes, and to deposit 5 per cent. of tbeir note issue
wîthi tbe governmiient, to be bielti as a guarantc for the notes-of any individual
institution.

The most important features of our Canadian banking systemi appear to be
its flexibility andi souindness. Banking business can readily adapt itself to the
neetis of the country. In the perioti of money tiglitness, too, the position, of
our banks was rendered miore'secuire througbi the co-operation between varions
institutions. To suicb co-operation tbe Canadian systemi readuly lentis itself.

,edito r/ai iV tes.
'Flic hitre of the West, as far as students are concerned, lies not in the, ar-

able landi or the speculatur's chances, but in tbc great demand for teachers that
lias been createti by the attcmipt to ineet the eduicational needs of this great new
couintrv. The cbutrcli anti thc sclbool, tw() great instruments for*bis better-
nient, follow mnai wlierevcr lie goes.

'hie jouirnal for soiliC five nîonitls bias been seeking for a justification of
tlie eliiniation of c(litorials fron its contents. Thc magazine of the University

of Glasgow lias finally supplied us witli arguments required. Our conteînpor-
ary informs us that editorial uitterances of college papers are inane things, to

Which the students give nio attention. We will not atitempt to. controvert the

reasoîuiîg of the Glasgow, magazine. But it miust be confessed that for us there

Would bc little inspiration iii publisbing a periodical tbat dicl tot attempt to
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miake itself feit in the life of the college. Student comrnunities have their pro-
blemis and activities that require discussion.

The journal offers congratulations to H. W. Macdonnell and W. H.

Maclnnes on their appointinent to important offices in the execuitive of the In-
tercollegiate Hockey Union.

The movement for church union lias reached a stage at which the greatest
diversity of opinion regarding its value is to be expected. The proposai from
the representative comrnittee on church union has been subrnitted to the mem-
bership of the denominations concerned. The committee asks congregations
for suggestions. This request, of course, practically implies a desire for ex-
pressions of opinion. And such expressions are likely to be giyen with great
freedom. If the movemient is to be successful, it is now that men of influence
mutst put forth effort on its behalf.

Is there not some real grouind for complaint agaiàNst the sr-nallness of the
pages on the examination pads?

In issue No. 7, in referring to the ceremonies that marked the opening of
the Medical laboratories building, the journal attributed to Dr. Stuart certain
sentiments ini reality uttered by Dr. Wesley Milîs, of McGill.

T~I HE sequel of the kidnapping of the senior judge of the Arts Concuirsus by
th cience men came on Feb. 12, whien the chief prisonler of the Science

court was spiriteci away from his boarding-house early in the morning an(1 taken,
to Cape Vincent, andi thien finally, for greater secuirity, to Watertowii, N.Y.
We sincerely synipathize witli ouir sister faculty in their deep disappointilent.
To scour the city and the surrouncling country, to keep the wires bot ini the
quest for information about the enforceci fugitive fromn justice and then to be
unsuccessful-this is in itseif a (lisappointiment almlost as bitter as havilng a

tame and uninteresting Science court. However, this interference with the
course of justice is not to be always commiended; but civilization, even ini the
Arts faculty, has not yet reached that stage where ail the teachings of the Ser-

mon on the Mount can be completely adopted.

At the meeting of the Y.M.C.A., held on Feb. 14, Mr. M. N. Oniond was

appointed general secretary of the united associations of the three faculties.
The committee who were entrusted with the task of securing information re-

garding the possibility of meeting the extra expenise entailed by the appointnleflt

of a secretary, reported that flfty students had pledgecl their word tbat, if ne-

cessary, they would contribute $250 to the payment of that officer's salary. 'In
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view of this assurance it was considered quite possible to taise the additional
arnouint required. The committee's report, bowever, before bcing adopted, was
amended so as to fix the salary of the secretary at $425 per year instead of $500,

and in accordance with this bis duties were made lighter by taking the Hand-

BJook out of bis charge andi by relieving bit-n from attendance at the Interna-
tional Conference at Niagara in June.

The union of the three associations and the appointment of a general secre-
tary marks the beginning of a new era for Queen's Y.M.C.A., and, with such a
capable and conscientious man as IMr. Omiond filling the position of general sec-
retary, it may be safely predicted that it xviii be an era of progress and ex-

Fpansion.

"The Diplomacy of the Alaskan Baundary Award" was the subject deait
with by Mr. D. A. McArthur before the Palitical Science Club on Feb. 20. The
speaker held that the interests of Canada had not been sacrificed ini the settie-
ment of that dispute and that substantial justice had been doue by the commis-
sion. In the discussion which followed the reading of the paper, Canada's need

of an under-secretary of state ta look after her international relations was em-
pbasized.

The reading roomn curators bave expended slightly more than the usuai

ailowance granted them for reading room purposes. For the deficit this year

tiiere are several reasons. For ane thing, a larger outlay had to be made for

magazines from the United States on account of increased postage rates on
sncb matter imposed by the Dominion government last May. Besides this,

new covers for the magazines bad ta be purchased, a cabinet for holding them

was put in and the expenses of putting the papers on file were higher than be-
fore.

*Dr. H. L. Wilson, Professor of Roman Archaeology in Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltimore, delivered an illustrated lecture on the recent excavations

that have been made in the Forum at Rame, ta a large audience on Feb. 15.

The lecture was of espedial value, as Dr. Wilson spent the year 1906-7 as pro-

* fessar of Latin in thec Amnerican School for Classical Studies at Ramle, and was

therefore able to give first baud information. Dr. Wilson is a graduate of

* Queen's.

The annual election of officers for the Y.M.C.A. was held on Feb. 21. This

year the offices of correspouding secretary and treasurer were flot filled since

the duties attached ta them have been transferred ta the general secretary and

the financial secretary. The list of afficers for the coming year is as follows:

General secretary, M. N. Omand; president, D. L. McMay; vice-president, E.

r L. Bruce; recording secretary, M. R. Dow; financial secretary, K. S. Clarke;

iibrarian, R. Kelso.
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The Arts Society recently sent ont a request to the different years asking
that ecd furnish a programme before the society, but only one reply was re-
ceived and that an uinfavorable one. There seems to be ail impression that it
is the duty of the cornmittee of the Arts Society to "get ont and hustie" after
its own programmes.

Science.
T HE sixth animal dance of the Engineering Society was held in Grant Hall

on Friday, FebruarY 4 th, and proved to be the grandest and iiost enijoy-
able event of many seaisons, the gtlcsts numbering about three hutndred and
fifty.

.In the absence of thc Pres ident of the Society, the Vice&?resident, Mr. WV.
.M. Harding, with Principal Gordon an(l Mrs. Gordon, received the guests at
the door of Grant Hall. liy ine-thirty the dancing comimenced and the muisic,
which was provided by "Merry's orchestra," left nothing to be dcsired. The
novelty of having the brass baud for two-steps and stringed instruments for
waltzcs was a charming and enjoyable featture.

Then the decorations, whicli consisted of low-hting Chinese lanterns liglit-
cd by electricity and1 strung in many directions, lent a soft glow and added a
cosy appearancc to the scene. Perhiaps the prettiest part of the programme
was at the i3 th dlance, when ahl thc liglits were turned ont and a beautifu-l arti-
ficial moon furnished dull rays which, reflecting uipon thc polishied floor, gave it
thc appearance of a glassy moon-lit lake upon whuse surface there glided miys-
tenious shadows governed by tic mild strains of music. This num-lber was er-
cored with great enthusiasm, and was repeated several times.

The dance broke up at a quarter past tlirce in thc morning andl everyolle
carried away the pleasantest souvenirs of an enjoyable niglit.

Much credit is due Messrs. J. N. Stanley, A. M. Squire, E. L. Bruce and(
J. J. jeffery for thc ab)le and efficient manner in which they plainied and car-
rie(l ont this funictîin.

The Engineering Society xvas fortunate in liaving before its mnembers re-
1cently Mr. T. H. Hogg, President of the Engineering Society' of the Ujniversity
of Toronto, who gave a miost intercsting a(ldress on "Niagara P~ower DevelolY
mient." Mr. Hogg remainied in Kingston for the Science dance, and seeis to
have made many friends..

As a resuit of his visit Mlr. !logg lias arrauged to hlave a vnuselum of iinallV
facturers' exhibits (simiilar to Prof. Nicol's mu11setim in the Gc',ology buildinlg)
jnstalled in the School of Practical Science, Toronto, andi lias asked for infor-
mation regarding these exhibits.

It has been suggested that Qulecn's and Varsity Engineering Societies eCV
change speakers at least once a session. We hiope that tic suggestion will be
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acted uipoil, for besicles the pleasuire of hearing suchi speakers as Mr. Hagg
there wotulc uindoubteclly follow many other far-reaching advantages. The
Undergraduate Society of Applied Science of McGili miglit also exchange
sp)eakers with lier sister societies in Ontario.

The representatives frorn the Undergraduate Society of Applied Science
of McGill to the Science (lance were Messrs. Reid and Geo. Smith.

Cadet Donnelly represented R.M.C. at the Science dance.Mr. Allen Fincllay, 'o8, was iii Ottawa a short time ago to write an bis
final exam-ination for a D.L.S.

Lagrippe bas already found several victims at Kilmlarnock Castie.
Mr. H. O. Dcmipster, 'o8, was in the hospital for several days with a

thrcatened attack of pneuimonia.
Professor Macphail was recently calle(l ta Cobalt and was absent for sev-

eral (lays.
Ail those who know Mr. Robert Patter, IB.Sc., '07, will be iinterested ta

lcarni that lie is soon ta enter the ranks of the benedicts. The wedding has
been alinotuuced of Miss L. E. Frizzle, of Fernie, B.C., ta Mr. Robert Patter,
on 1\arch i8th, at the haine of the bride. Science Hall extends sincere gaa(l
wislîes of future bliss.

5fr. jolin L. Kin-, Fi-Sc., '07, is at Present emiployed on bridge construction
on the Great Northcrn Ry. extension ta Nviiehel, B. C.

Mr. D. F. McEwen, ].Sc., '07, is also in the emiploy of the Great Northern
Ry. near Fernie, B.C.

Mr. Alex. Stewart came (lawn f roin Ottawa for tlue Science (lance and re-
miaine(l in town a couple of (lays ta rculew acqulaintances.

Mr. Gea. T. Richardson, B.Sc., 'o6, in spite of business pressure is still able
ta take a lively band in hockey. His speeci and cleverness as a player an the
14t11 P.W.O.R. teamn this season are even greater than when lie starred on
Oulecn's champion tcami a few vears ago.

Aniong the recent speakers before the Engineering Society there were
11 r. (). E. LeRov an(l 5r. T. 1-1. Hogg. The substance of'the addresses by
these gentlemen is printed elsewhiere iii this issuîe.

Mr. F. L. Sine xvas acting Science editar for the last issue of the journal.

The Engineering Society "Eý;teilsion Scheme" wiIl probably be stirred
aniew naw. Mr. R. 0. Sweezey, the first chairman of the camilmittee iii charge
of this work, lias fouinc it niecessaiy, awing ta lis already avercrowded time-
-table, ta resign fromn this office, and Mr. C. L. Hays lias been appainted in bis
stead. Professor Nlacphail, who was permanent seeretary, and who is already
very mucli averworked iii his tlepartint, lias been succeeded by Mr. G. J. Mc-

Kay, FiSc., '07. Mr. McKay, as is known, is instructar in the milling depart-
nient of the Scliaol of Miing, and as an undergraduate was ane of the first ta
lie identified with the extension schenie. He is given carte blanche by the En-
ginleering Society ta carry out plans for the formation of a club amang the
gra(fte of the Scliaal of Mining.
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The idea of this "extension sehemne" lias alrcady been explained ini the
journal, so we will not go over it again.

The annual meeting of the eastern branch of the Canadian Mining In-
stitute was held in the Geology building, Sehool of Mining, at 7.30 P.m11, Onl

Monday, the 24 th Feb. In the absence of Dr. Goodwin, Prof. Gwillim occu-
pied the chair.

The meeting showed a large attendance of students, in fact Queen's lias a
greater number of student members ini the institute this year than either of bier
sister universities, which fact is no doubt due to the energetic work of Mr. B.
R. McKay, who acted as secretary in the college during the session.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows :-Chair-
man, Professor J. C. Gwillim; secretary, Capt. John Donnelly, M.E.; assistant
secretary, E. L. Bruce.

A vote of tbanks was nîoved to last year's officers, following which Cap-
tain Donnelly gave a brief address, urging students to collect data during their

summer 's work and-prepare papers to be read before the institute meetings, pre-
dicting that several meetings would then be necessary instead of only one each
year.

A number of interesting papers were read by student members. The pa-

per by Mr. J. P. Cordukes on "The Manufacturer of Coke in Alberta" deait
with the large plants at Lille and Coleman and more elaborately with the Bee-
hive coke ovens at the latter place.

Mr. W. M. Harding's paper on "Coal Mining in Southern British ColUflî1
bia" was interesting ini every detail and statistically showed that the coal fields
of that region can produce coal for centuries to corne.

"A Description of the Modemn Blast Furnace," by K. S. Twitchell, was
very well presented, showing much c;ireful preparation. It should also be verY
useful as a reference paper.

.The last paper, "Magnetic Prospecting in Sudbury District," by Mr. M
Y. Williams, a third year student, was short, but dealt in a most entertaining
manmner with this comparativeýy new mode of prospecting.

The meeting adjourned shortly after ten o'clock. *Many of the mnernbers

of this branch will attend the annual meeting of tlie Institute in Ottawa 011
MWarch the 4 th.

The kleptomaniacs whose presence in the Engineering building lias nIlade

itself feit by the shortage of draughting boards, are earnestly advised to retumun
thiese articles ere the 15 th of March, for the sleuths of the Vigilance COninlîttee
are already upon their tracks. No action will be taken against tîiose 'illingY

returning the boards before the aforesaid date. 1
We have received a communication f romi "Science" which is quite cO lP '

mentary to the executive of tbe Engineering Society, but owing to Our itisepar-

able connection with the president of the society our niodesty forbids us to pritt

it.
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The experiences of a mining geologist in China formed the subjeet of an
mnteresting lecture deiivered by Mr. LeRoy to the Science students on the I3th
Feb. Mr. LeRoy, during his three years' residence in that country, had excep-
tional opportunities to meet with ail grades of Chinese people f rom viceroy
down to coolie.

In his officiai capacity the speaker was mining geologist for the Imperial
governrnent, and he therefore carne ini frequent contact with the governing
officiais. His work also took him into many sections of the country and put
him in touch witli the people wherever lie went. The speaker in his traveis
photographed many things characteristjc of China, and he was thus able to pro-
fuseiy illustrate bis lectures withi lantern siides.

The lecture was flot of a techuical nature, but was adapted to the tastes of
a generai audience. In this respect we think he was wise, for a technicai paper
could only appeal to the mining section of the Science facuity and not to those
students who are taking other courses. Just here we might suggest that the
Mining Society ask Mr. LeRoy to favor us with a lecture on the mining indus-
try of China. The speaker deait rapidly with rnany features of China, inciud-
ing roads, transportation, bridges, canais, agriculture, the cities, religious tem-
ples, topography, etc., and while he naturally did not find mucli to admire ex-
cepting great magnitudes and potentialites, yet has brouglit back a deep sym-
pathy and warmi feelings for that awakening people.

Mr. Hogg, of S. P. S., gave a very interesting and instructive address on
tue Niagara Powèr deveiopment. His acldress deait with the different rnethods
a(lopted by the varions companies of transformning the water power into electric
encrgy, andi the numerons ian±ern siide illustrations mnade it possible for ail pre-
sent to foiiow him iii bis dlescription of details.

The first attenipt to deveiop power from this immense waterf ail was in
185o, madle by the Porter famnily. The water was at this time brought from the
uipper river by anl open canal, but the schemne was not very extensive. After
the Porter famiiy's successfui attempt at deveioping power at the fails, several
other smiail companies deveioped power by getting smali heads on the upper
rapids, but the heads 50 obtained were seidorn over ten feet, while the difference
iu ievei between the upper and lower river is 215 feet. In 189o, Lord Kelvin
was one of a conimittee appointed to decide on a scheme for the ektensive de-
veiopmnent of power at Niagara. The wheel pit was the plan decided upon by
tliat comnîittee and the Niagara Fails Power Comnpany adopted this scheme.
The scheîne consists in having the turbines at the bottomi of pit and connected to
a vertical shaft, with the revolving part of the generator direct connected to
the top. This is one of the few plants where we have the revolving part of theý
generator revolving iii a horizontal plane instead of in a vertical plane, as we
Usuaiiy see theni. The plants instaiied lateiy do not use this scheme as it re-
quires an elaborate systenm of lubrîcation, the hollow vertical sbafts being about
one hundred and forty feet long and thirty inches in dianieter. Also the con-
structiol, of the whicel pit was no simai1 item.
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The Electrie Devclopmcnt Comipany have within the last few years built
an extensive plant very close to the faîls and had to make special provision in
their discharge tunnel, for the rececling of the cliff over which the water falîs,

which amounts to frorm three to five feet per year. This com-

pany have beautiful buildings, a requirement made necessary by the parks au-
thorities that the beauty of the scenery might not be destroyed. The Ontario

Power Company is one of the latest and most up-to-date companies and is on
the Canadian side. The plant, when complete, will generate two hundred
thousand horse power in units of ten thousand horse power each. The water
supply is to be conveyed by three eighteen-foot pipes, two of which are already
laid, each being six thousand three hundred feet long, and placecl tnder gronind.

The turbines used are the Francis inward flow type direct connected to a
twenty-inch horizontal shaft to the generators and mnaking one hundred and
eighty-seven ani one haîf revoluitions per minute. This scheme, of course,
necessitates the generator building being at the boltomn of the cliff. The trans-
former building is at the top of the cliff and the generating voltage, whichi is

twelve thousand, is there steped tup to a transmission voltage of sixty thousand.
The generator building being in the gorge, special arrangements had to bc

made to guard against damage frorn high water, caused by ice-james ini the
gorge and also f romn the ice itself.

It is on the upper river where the water is taken into, the supply pipes that

the companies have their greatest trouble on accotint of the ice, and very in-

genious methods are ilsed by sonie of the companies to overcome this difficultY-
The address was thoroughly apprcciated and wvas by far the best of its kirid

that has been given before the Engineering Society.

The Vigilance Commnittee of Science Hall, being unable to get through itS
work in a four hours' session on Fcb. I2th, was a(ljournced until Feb. 25th, Whlexl
a three bours' session was held.

Several important cases were tried at both sittings.
One, accused of contenmpt of court, was tried and fouind guilty, btit the

judge was înclined to bc lenient xvîth this the first offence. Creating a ciisturb-

ance in class is a charge of which anothcr was found guilty and fined. 01e
found guilty of creating a disturbance in the draughting room xvas also Puî"

ished.
Chief justice Sine, who presided at these two sessions, made probably thle

best judge who has ever held that important office in Science Hall. H-is deci-

sions showed the most careful consideration of every detail affecting the POif1t
in question, andi bis firmness in forbidding any indignities to be heaped tipfl tle
accused tintil found guilty, is strongly to be commcnded, especially whefl we

look back and are reminded of the mnany absurd, not to say vulgar, practices of
former courts in this connection. Another point which cannot be too highîY
commended in the chief justice is his judging of a case by the evidence br 0 t1gh1t

hefore him and not by prejudiced methods which niany of us can renmeniber

have on soiiie occasions prevailed in the judge's seat. Not only is this Yeaf 6
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chief justice to be tbanked for so haonorably discharging bis duty, but those wlio
elected him ta the position are ta be congratulated on sticb a wise eboice. Let
us hope that in other years ta corne the saine wisdorn of clhoice will bc exercised.

One of the important featuires of this year's court sittings is the reversing
or setting aside of a precedent cstablislicd soi-ne years ago of hiaving witnesses
from other faculties give evidence on a case. This is undoubtedly a Wise step
tc take, since students f rom other faculties often look upon "foreign" courts
with more or Iess frivolous ideas of their importance. But whatever may be
thouglit of these student courts their officers mnean business, and this was cmi-
phasized this year beyoncl a cloubt.

.)Yedicin e.
T HIE final examination in mental diseases was held at Rockwood on the after-

noon of Feb. 13. The'resuits have been posted, F. R. Sargent heading the
list and thereby winning the twenty-five dollar prize given by Dr. Barber.

A prize valued at ten dollars, given by Dean Conneli, ta the final year stu-
dent who wrate the best series of essays on eye, ear, nase and throat, was won

by A. MacDonald. R. M. Bradley, wbo came second, received a valuable hypo-

dermic syringe.
Great rivalry exists between the years '09 and 'ia for the hockey champion-

sbip in medicine. In a closely contested match an the Royal rink the Junior de-

feated the Sophomores by a score of four goals ta two. The latter team pro-

tested, claiming that the players of '09 were not all members of that year and

challenged for another garne. The Kingston skating rink was engaged, but

tbrough some misunderstanding the juniors failed to appear at the set hour.

The gamne is ta be played in the necar future and no doubt will create great ex-
citement.

J. J. Robb, B.A., M.D., a graduate of 'o5, lately visited the college. He
bias sold his practice at Mouintain Grave, and Will ýtake a course at Johns b-lp-
kins, specializing in ear, eye, nase and throat..

The medical examinations begin on April 6th, and finish on the 21St.

Dr. Third sails for Europe the early part of April.

B. L. Wickware is confined ta bis roomi with influenza.

During'an operation at the K. G. H. a hypadermic needie wvas broken in

the patient's side.
Operator-"Tlhis is very serions."
Sa-m-n--"Will the patient suifer from 'Stitch in the side?'

Professor-"Mr. C-mi-b-11, what is mneant by administering a drug by

fumigation?
Ctirly-"Buiring sanie l)reparation ini a closed raoiit"

Prof essor- "Where would you place the patient ?"

Curly-"Take hlmii outside."
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No.1 No.2.

Jn ECxplanation of euts of >O~~

Scener.y.
T1 J-E acconmpanying phontographs illustrate anj1acier5

esting fcature of Alaskani sceflery, vlg ie
Glaciers abounid wý this north country and vary~ 11dJi,1
i romn very smail ones to very large onles, e'solit
twenty, thirty, or forty miles.' As YOn etrchi-
Eastern Alaska, by what is knownI as th file id00
nel, you can see the white glaciers far iii 0on the nr
tain top, presenting a beautifuil Contrs po
mlounltain, side below. As you proceed firthee u t i
the glaciers gradually descend towards the shore
miany of them break into the sea. five n

The glacier here reprocluced is about d and et~
from Valdez, a town on Prince Wxillian' Sol" . ofl
far f rom the inotth of the Copper ver 1riles .l
paratively smnall one, although about twefli Y a fi
length. The first picture shows the glacier abqu~ 111afty

back from the face. To the right is 5etiol

feet deep. No. 2 is another view Oi the sanie secPt

the glacier. No. shows a small peak and h ifclt
with which these are sometimes scaled. Alhuhtephtgah ee ae ricthe
23rd, at a time when the mail was being areth
the Yukon River by dog teams, the WUct 5fe
coast was coniiparaýively mild, t begIillc h ae
as the weather in Kingston usually is at te s tig
Contrary to a general belief, Alaska, at es nty0
coast Uine, as far nordh ast aadz col tl . utheI

perpetual snow and ice. The climlate 'sl' h
is a superabundance oi rain. The Costume0 eglca

Eastern Alaskan citizen is. consequetl l>ot r ýe

and bear-skin coat, but usually a Sou-Y e5
No. 3. and high rubbêr boots.
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(Copied from a letter receive(l by Principal Gordon fromn M\r. L. P. Cham-
bers, M.A.)IHAVE as yet rccived no0 response to nîy alppeal in the journal for tutors

here for the next two years. No (loubt Professor Callander xvould be xviii-
ing to enurnerate to any one who woulcl go to see Iimii the great inlerest which.
Ibis land bolcîs for tixe scholar, while Mr. Larkis Manougiani will be very glad
to give ail necessary information regar(ling the work. AIay 1 ask youi 10 cail
the attention of any likely studenîs to this work."

The above affords an excellent opportunity to soi-e of the youniger mnen
who in the spring will graduate in Arts. We feel sure that the xvork out in
Ttirkey would prove imost interesting.

Professor and Mrs. Macnauiglton entertained the iiemlbers of the Hall at
their hone on the, evening of 'lThursday, Feb. i 3 tlb. A vcry pleasant limie was
spent in social intercourse. We appreciate Professor and Mrs. iMacnauiglton's
kindness in thns afforcling us an opportunity to nieet uinder sucb happy auspices.

The Rev. Dr. 1\illigan, of St. Aiidre\v's chutrch, Toronto, bas been with us
for two weeks tlelivering- lectures on pastoral theology. Dr. Mfillgan lias had
a singularly successful iniistry. He gave ns the best of bis own experience.
We are flot called uipon 10 pass an exanîination in Homiiletics, consequently a
number of the members of the Hall consider it 10 be a sacred duity 10 "slope"
everything and anything on wbicb we are not exaiînie(l. We (Io not thiik
tbat sncb a spirit is 10 be commnencled, especially in mien whio are supposed to
go ont to teach others to play a true and honorable part in if e. .For tbe sake
of the work, and for the sake of the mian it was wortli while attcnding an extra
lecture a day. Dr. Milligani is a buisv man. He gave us txvo weeks of biis timie.
He caie to us flot altogether for bis own good, it was for our good. Tbe very
least we coul(l bave done was 10 show our appreciation of biis work,. and this
could have been done in no better way tban by attending the lectures. 0f
course we recognize tbat it was rallier tunfortunate tbat tbe lectures camie at
sucb a "bad" bour. Wlben il is twelve o'clock we are begining 10 feel that the
wants of the innier-mian ougbit to lie attende(l 10, and tben sonme of tbe nien bia(
otber lectures between twelve and one. Thxe intention of the Divinity editor
Was not to scol(l,,but lie likes to sef tbe square tbing done. ht is f elt tbat tbe
Hall, as a whole, did not (leal fairly witb Dr. Milligan.

Brother McCuaig annouinces tbat tbe people of Wolfe Island intend build-
ing a nlianse inthebbc ar future. And of course we ail know wbat a nanse imi-
Plies. Cake, bbe kind yoiî drcami on, is expected.

Professor iii N. T. Exegesis class-"Are we tlie saIt of the university ?'

R. J. McD.-"Not tbe fresbmcin iii Divinity."
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Jim W--t regards Isa. 1, 8: "The dlaughter of Zion is left as a lodge iu a

garden ofcuicumibers," as a gloss. Jimi oughit to know.

XVe are sure that the Principal has been highly gratified by the large attend-

ance of students at the Sunday afternoon services. But "where, tell me where"

were the professors?

Miss Richards andi Miss MacInnis were the leaders at the weekly meeting

of the Q.U.M.A. on Feb. i5th. The topic was '"Forms and Methods of Mis-

sionary work lu China." Two excellent papers were read before the associa-

tion. In s0 far as we know, it was the first time lu the history of the society

th'at lady members were called to lead in the discussion, and the choice of the

committee in charge was more than justifiecl. A word to the wise will be suf-

ficient. Let it be repeated. -We would suggest that a larger place be given to

ladies in the meetings of the association. Mr. Larkis Manougian addressed

the meeting on Feb. 22nd. His subject was "Turkey, and Our Work there."

Mr. Manougian gave an earnest and interesting talk. He is a native of Armenia,

and since coming to Queen's lias won his way to the hearts of those with

whom he comes into contact. The executive of the Q.U.M.A. has asked Mr.

Manougian to address the meeting on Feb. 29th.

idies.
A T ameigof the Levana Society on Wednesday, February 12, Professor

Capbell gave an interesting lecture on 'The Saving Grace of Humor."

The professor took as his text "Grin and bear it." He divided human beings

into three classes-fatalists, pessimists and optimists. Each of these feit thue

need of humor at some time or other. Even the cheerful optimist had his sea-

sons of depression under the sting of misfortune and disappointment, and at

such times could find consolation in the fact that all his fellow-beîngs were sub-

ject to similar experiences, andl that after ail there was a humorous gicle to it.

It was impossible, the speaker said, to give an exact definition of hunior.

Why we should laugh when someone in front of us stepped on a banana skifl,

and sat down suddenly and painfully, we did not know. But, broadly speaking,

humor was the faculty of appreciating the funny gicle of one's own self, or jOifl

ing in the laugh at one's own follies and foibles, as well as laughing at the ex-

pense of others. "Laugh and grow fat" was an old saying, but did not alWýaY 5

prove true any more than did the admonition "Eat crusts and your hair Wvl
1

grow curly."
Both prof essors and students had their sense of humor, and to professurs at

least it came as a great boon. The eternal rnonotony would be unbearable if

they clid tiot once in a while receive a wrong answer-yes, and1 a ridiculot5îY

wrong one, too.
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'Thc sensc of huminor shouki be cultivated by ail, for it oftcu would save o11e
froin irritation andi annoyalice in tinpleasant or cmibarrassing circunistances. if
you find yourself at a public funiction minus N7our tie, look for tlie hurnorous
side even if the tie be lacking.

In concluding, Professor Campbell called attention to the fact that those
who have the keenest sense of humor are most inclined to become morose-to
have fits of the blues. "Therefore, if you are clown in the dumps any time dur-
ing this year-next April, for iflstance-you will know that you possess a keen
sense of hurnor." -B.M.

The following are the nominations for the Levana execuitive for the year
I908-9: Honorary president, Mrs. Dyde (acci.) ; president, Miss M. Shortt,
Miss M. Thomas; vice-president, Miss Annie Stewart, Miss H. Watson; secre-
tary, Miss Mattie Robertson, Miss H. Hudson; treasurer, Miss J. Fraser, Miss

J.Macallister; prophet-historian, Miss LaChance, Miss E. Ross, Miss Cam-
eron; poetess, Miss F. Summerby, Miss M. Marshall, Miss B. Louder;,senior
curator, Miss Gertrude Elliott, Miss Lauira Phillips; director Glee Club, Miss
Hilda Hague; convener Athietie Committee, Miss F. Panneil, Miss A. Chown;
critic, Miss Muir (acci.) ; convener Programme Commnittee, Miss M. Hall, Miss
M. Macdonell.

The girls in Arts do not seeni to appreciate the gymnasiumi as do the girls
in Education, but possibly a little announcernent on page twelve of a thin gray
l)ooklet which is sometimes carefully conned by the latter students May explain
their attendance at least once weekly. But now that we have the gymnasium
and have hours set apart for the girls' class, it is rather discouraging to the phy-
sical director to find only three or four in attendance each Thursday afternoon.
Tt is unnecessary to mention the benefit and pleasuire gained f romn the work
there. One mutst attend regularly for a timie to understand it, but once get into
the swing of the work anI even the rink will lose some of its clrawing power.
The girls in Arts have suirelv time to attend, for their lecture hours are not quite
as long as those for the other faculty. But possibly they are aIl looking anx-
eiously forward towards April.

You May live without poetry. music and art,
You may live without conscience, and live without heart,
You niav live without frienctý, you rnav live withouit books,
But civilized men cannot live without cooks.

Thuis speaks Owen Meredith. Listen also, to the modem ,autocrat of the tea
table : "No uiniversitv should pretend to claini the naine unless it numbers

anogits courses one iii Domestic Science." But Queen's is now safe and
Suire, for is not Domnestic Science part of the course in Education? Household

science, needlework, cookery, econonics of household,-so reads the calenrar-

and every Monday afternoon the girls ini Edulcation spend a pleajsant and pro-

fitable two liours at this work.
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The class is lield in the city Y.W.C.A. building on Princess street and is

cuergetically conducted by Miss Bawden, a gra(luate of the Boston Training

Sehool. A thorough but compact course lias been rnapped ont and is being

closely followed. Tlie theoretical part of tlie w~ork is not ueglected, but em-

pliasis is placed on the side of the practical and no lesson passes without ecdi

student actually doing some cooking.
But let me describe one day. On Monday Iast we gathered at one-thirty.

The subject for thie dlay wvas vegetables-their food properties and selec-

tion, care and cooking. First, a brief lecture on thie Iliree first topics, tien the

practical work began. Tie different recipes were discussed and distributed.

One prepared te, make onion souffle, another potatoes in lie half-sheli, and a

third onions sluffed with i nts or maitre (l'lotel potatoes, etc. Thougi the

nlanies may sotln(l tnfamiliar, ail arc practical, simple recipes-for the work is

above everythinig else, praclical. The vegetables were distributed and soon the

potatoes were baking in the oven, aud tlie onions and carrots cookiug on the lit-

dle gas stores. While wailing for themn 10 cook, l'ried and cliosen recipes were

lianded about to be copied, and Miss Bawden wenl about among the girls ans-

\vering questions an(l giving valuiable hints, au(l keepiug a keen walch Iliat too

many cooks did not spoil Iheir broth.
Before leaviug, refresieuts consisting of the resuits of the labors of thie

(lay were served, and everyone was eager 10 samiple everyone else's cookery as

well as lier own. Tliis day everytliing turnied ont well (il always does). The

carrots and celery were excellent, and tic onion and nul combinalion actuallY

madle one tliink of Price's walnutt ice-cream.
Tlie last act in the dIraina is 1 )ossibly less pleasanl, l)nt plenty of bauds, bot

waler, soap and fresli lowels niake even, the washing of (lishes and the scruib

bing of tables liot too arduonus an uu(lcrtaking.
The girls atlen(ling tliis class are nanin-lous in voting Monday aftern'OOl

the pleasautest one of tlie week, andl are muci aggrieved if the lesson 10 lie

tauight ai the collegiate happens to interfere.

Xllumni.
RTHUR R. Elliott, tlie subject of tliis sketch ,was bori in Bielleville, Ont.,

tesecond son of Robert Ellliott ani Ï\M crilwtli Lazier Elliott. He rcceivcd

bis erveuainathe granuniiar and bigli scliools of îlîat cîty, iiîatrictilatil1in

in 1884, and1 entcre(l Quceen's University iMedical Scliool, tien the Royal CO1

lege of Pliysicians aud Surgeons, in 1884, witi tlie class of 1888. His first year

at college was inarked by a severe attack of diplieria wliich lie liad the n"15
fortune ho contract froîn the very first case of that disease that lie saW. This

accident seriouisly interfered witli bis sýtudies so that lie was comipelled 10 take

supplemeiilary examinalionis during tlie summiner of 1885 in order to qualifY in

bis firsl year's work. With this interruption, studies were pursiucd n0 ii the

end of thc Ihird yearýs work'wlien lie dropped ont a year, re-entering the fail

terni of 1888 witli the class of 1889. This class was one of the largest, if 'lo
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the largest, that had graduated up to that time ini the history of the college, con-
sistin1g Of about 45 students. Amnong themn were numbered Rankin of Brook-
lyn, Shannon and McCanimon of New York, Kirk of Brooklyn, Harry Mit-
chell of South Bend, Indiana, Little of Australia, Neish of Jamaica, Alex. Ste-
wart, Harkness, and the late John Duif.. At the end of the termn a strong and
friendly rivalry exçisteil as to who should qualify for honours at graduation, the
prizes at that time offered being two miedals, one of gold. and the other silver,
for the two mnembers of the graduating class who should take the highest aver-
age marks in their final examinations for M.D. and who would subsequenitly
mnake the best showing at the oral examination before the faculty. The rivais
at this fiâal test were Harkness, Duif and Elliott. The award was the gold
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remained closely associated with hini. Dr. Elliott receive(l the appointment ini

i8q5 of inst.ructor ini the 1Post-Graduate Medical College of Chicago. For

tlîree years he gave a course in uirinary chemistry and microscopy, being ap-

pointed in 1898 to the chair of urinary diagnosis with an independent clinie. In
i901 he was advanced to the chair of practice of medicine, which he stili holds,

being now the head of the medical departmient ai-d vice-president of the college.

Other medical appointments that are held by Dr. Elliott are attending physician
to the Chicago Charity Hospital and Post-Gradtuate Hospital, and consulting
physician to, the Provident Hospital. His medical society affiliations include
miembership in the following societies: Chicago Medical Society, Illinois State
M\edical Society, Amierican Medical Association, Mississippi Valley Medical
Association, Chicago Urological Society, Chicago Academy of Medicine, Ain-
enican Urological Association, etc. In 1906 he was elected a corresponding
mem-ber of the Association Francaise d'Urologie Paris, in recognition of his

w'vork in nmedical urology. This year (1907-8) Dr. Elliott was elected presi-

(lent of the l'ississippi Valley Meclical Association, one of the largest of the na-

tional medical societies. Dr. Elliott lias been a frequent contributor to medical

literature on internal medical problerns, principally on diseases of the kidneys,
dabetes, diseases of the thyroid gland and circulatory diseases. Dr. Elliott lias

iii preparation andl rearing conipletion for early publication a monograph on
Bright's disease.

Dr. Elliott was rnarried inii to Hannahi S. Fisk, of Chicago. Dr. El-
liott studied ini the hospitals of England ai-d the continent in 1895 and i902.

Dr. Bruce Sutherland, a well-known graduate of 'o6, who played for several

years on Queen's first and second hockey teams, has received a staff appoint-
ment in the New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital.

$thle tics.,
T HOSE interested in the question of efficient coaching for the rugby tea.I1S

will be gratified to know that the Rugby Football club has already taken
steps to procure such coaching for next season. The secretary of the club

made the announcernent at the Alma Mater meeting of February 27 that the

club hiad secured the services of four graduates, who along withi two others yet

to, be chosen will form a board of coaches. The most interesting part of the

announicement was that the execuitive of the club liad (leci(led to hand over at

once control of the tcarns to the coaches. They wiIl have the final word both'

in the choice of the players and ini the plays to be followed out. The plan' ap,

pears to be most feasible and sliotil(, if properly carried out, work wonders for

Q uectn's on the gridiron next fali.

iROCKEY.

The hockey scason lias Cfe(le and( Varsity lias landed the cl ampionship.

In (bing s0 they have mnade a record inii itercollegiate hockey, going thrOugh'
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the whole series without a defeat. We extcnd ouir congratulations, for Varsity
certainly possesses a fine team. Queen's were fortunate enougli to pull out

with second honors. With the same teami next year wre, however, hope to do

a littie better.

The second team deserves a special word. Although defeated in the final

round by Varsity, the second team this year enjoys the distinction of having

gone farther than any other second team since the league was formed. It is

perhaps not too muchi to ho 'pe that next year we will see the intermiediate cham-
pionship brought to Queen's.

BASKET-BlALL.

The intercollegiate basket-ball league has ended in a three-cornered tie,

each team having won its home games. Owing to the lateness of the season,

which is synonymous with the proximiity of examinations, it was decided flot

to play off for the championship. The fact that this year's series bas ended in

a draw should furnishi a good incentive fQr next season.

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

The second annual assault-at-arms was held in the gymnasîmu on Eriday

evening, February 28. AlI the events were well contested andl furnished plenty

of interest to those present. The middleweight boxing bout was an especially

lively one, requiring an extra round before the winner was declared. Some

very fine parallel bar work was put on by a class under the direction of Mr.

Palmer. Following are the events and winners:

Boxing-Lightweight, W. Merkley, 'ii M. Middleweight, G. Meyer, '10

M. Heavyweight, J. H-. Marshall, 'o8 S.

Wrestling-Lightweight, J. E. Brunet, '09 M. Middleweight, J. B. Saint,

'09 S. Heavyweight, J. A. McDonald, 'io A.

Fencing--G. E. Copeland, 'io A.

TENNIS CLUB.

The annuial meeting of the Tennis Club waý held on February 29, and the

following officers were elected: Hon. Pres., Professor Dyde; President, H. J.
11lack; Vice-President, W. W. Dobsoli; Sec.-Treas, H. W. McKiel; Commit-

tee, J. H-. McDonald, Arts, Bertrani Stirling, Science, G. M. Polson, Medicine,

S Miss M, Anglin, Miss 1-. Chown, Ladies.
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E~xchacnges.
T HAT newspaper work is more and more attractinig the attention of college

me~n as off ering great opportunities for nmaking their influence fclt, is
shown by the inecasing frequency with which it is discussed iin the college
jouruals. In the Varsity we find a practical article on "Ncwspaper Work for
University Men." The writer has evidently had miucli experience in the work
and sees both the danger there is in a press controlled by narrow, uneducated
men and the great opportunity there is for the well-inforrned ancl broad-rninded.
The average newspaper man of to-day is niot a well educated mian, but lias risen
from the position of printer's devil by clint of bis own exertionis. To this fact
mnust be attributed many of the evils for whiclh the modern newspaper'is nô-
torlous. "Reared froin childhood in suicli an atmiosplierc, and educated in this
narrow sphere, these menu in turn promote the saine narruwliess, and iieglect or
are ignorant of the broader aims an(l higher idecals." Here is the opportunity
for college men. "Let the uiniversity llenl Of tlis Continent take hold of its
great newspapers: let them brîng the prs ta its own, a miiglitier ally of state,
of church andi of sehiool."

A novice is usually taken on as a reporter. To be successful lie mullst pos-
sess at least inclustry andi a "news nase." Fus salary is uisually froin six to tell

dollars a week at flrst, xvith rapid increase if lie "makes good."

Reporting bas a great advantage over agency work ini that the reporter bas
behind hirn always the weight and prestige of his papier. "Be lie a veritable
pigmy, hie rnay 'quiz' the grandest minlion of the law (1 mean a cop) with il,,-

punity." For a stu(flent of huminan nature the work is miost fascinlating. The
reporter cornes into contact witli persoîîs of every sort and every condlitiaon.
However, the work is quite laborlous, as mucli of the writiuig nmtst bie doue at
niglit.

The larger part of the newspaper staff are desk men, or inside men, whO
stîpply news otlier than local and put it into final form for the press. The best
illustration of insi(1C work is fouind lui the cxchange departmnent, which is bouind

uip with the other (lepartinellts and1 qtlite essential to their existence. The large
newspaper receives exchanges frovn ail the leading newspapers, as well as mag-
azines, perio(licals andl the latest books. The chief duity of the exclbange desk
is ta sti)ply 'pac.d(iiug' for the paper. "The funld of news is iiot constant, blUt
varies clirectly as bis Satanic miajesty is biisy amiong nien." The exchiangc de-

partmient mnust provide ahl (eficiencies. All the excliange nutst be read and(
the informative stuff and the best saries and jokes clipped out and stored away

for future use. The excliange editor muiist also supplenient the telegràpli ser-

vice, supplyiug the details of an occurrence of which nierely the kiald statelielît7
is given by wire. Sa widelv is lie forced ta rea(l that bis daily occupation i'
onie ceaseless education.

''ut is this last asp)ect of newspal)er xvork whichi appeals ta nie niost. So
mauy of the calliugs tend ta narrow and xvarp the intellect; ta niake mnh I
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synipafletie. Tb'iey exact the best part of a man's timie, lcaving scant room for
pleastire, stili Iess for study. The restilt is that the once ambitions boy becomies
the plodding old man of forty. In the newspaper field it is different. Every
day is filled with surprises; every (lay is an education. 'The newspaperman
nst be ever on the alert, ever on bis niettle ; andi it is this constant war of in-

tellects, mind striving against mind, wliich keeps manl youing. To keep young
is, I believe, the chief duity of man, the chief end of womian. The mind is the
governing factor; a youthful spirit ever belies an aged frame."

The golden rifle, the simple plan,
To do as'littie as ever you can,
Ancd get that done by aniother man.

-The Studenit.

Zoology exam. Q.-Wliat are the two great divisions of the animal king-
dom ?

A.-Ebriates and inebriates. The former biave a backbonie, the latter none.
-The Student.

X lis(c.
ANOTHER very valuiable suggestion lias been offered ini regard to the im-

provement of the singing of the student body. It is thîs :that the Arts
Society rent a piano andl place it iu the reading roomi of the Arts building. Also
that a Queen's song book, a Toronto UJniversity song book, and others of a like
class ,be provided. As tbere are several fellows who eaii play a littie' it is very
likely that the stuclents would gradually become familiar withi somne new andi
better songs. The objection that this 1laying and singing miight disturb classes
canl be easily met, if it is understood tbat duiring the houirs wheni there are class-
es iii the Moral Pliilosophy roomi or tlic Germian rooni, the piano must tiot be
tused. Anywav, it is probable that it would be uised most between lectures.

There are several indirect benefits that would niake this schenîe advisable.
Th le two pianos that are necessary for mnost of the college fuinctions would theni
be ready iu tjie building.

Again, a convenicu t and sulitable p)lace wouild be provided for tbc college
clubs to 1)racticc in. For snicb a pl&ce is needed owing to the nul)ber of inet-
ings and practices that are helfi iii Convocation Hall.

k Further, by liaving a piano witlini the reachi of so inany stu(lents the spoiî-
taiîcous formation of successfull musical organizations would be mnade possible.
A bunch of fellows who hiave somie spare timie regularly miay mneet often around
the piano and iii this natural andl unforcecl way a good organization mnay spring
l'p. Sncbi a buincli can raise the stan dard of muiisic amiong the stuclents as no-
thing else eau.

F or these reasons, then, this suggestion is offered to the Arts Society.
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Tiiere have beeni no concerts or recitals Iately for the editor to report, so lie
is forced to fill hiis pages by colniienting on the fact that thcrc have beeni no
concerts or recitals. It is cause for considerabie alarni 10 reflect on the dearth
of good music which has cornie to Kingston this season. .Thiere have been abolit
as niany recitals as uisual given by home talent, but foreigni artists seern to have
gone elsewhere. Andi we, the public, rnust take the blamne for this, for thicy will
corne to, us if we receive thern well. As a miatter of fact, wve receive thern so
poorly that no organization dare atternpt to bring any good foreign talent into
the city now. This is unnatuiral if Kingston is the goo( ld( aristocratie centre
it is supposed to be, more unnatural stili silice il is the homne of a university of
high ideals. Kingston should be a place where good art would mneet with
hearty smpathy. That it is flot should be a cause of concernl to those inter-
es *ted in the welfare of the uniiversity and of the students. For if university
students do not corne ull(ler flic influence of worthy music, if their feelings arc
not refined by rnuisic's harnionv thev are enterimg the worlcl poorly aried on
one sie to withstand the- coarse lmaterialisin of the twentieth century. It is
ilanifestly then the (luty of the university atuthorities ani of ail who wish 10
see Queen's attain to high things to foster by their svmipathy and support any
attempts macle bo place good mnusic within the reachi of the students.
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